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Th ... pSXI..' hiatri<.· litcmtufc is wondrous to behold ~d e\'en more
wundrous tu rcvit.·w; from that vast body of rest.'arch alUl opinion
Ullt~

('an (.'ull

it.

mass uf ulUluahHt.-d support for the dfK'1C)' Mnd

of l' Vl'ry ill1a~inable ilSsault upon tbe hr.ain: clani·
cal prcfnmlal luhutolUY. I.'arboll Jioxide asphyxiation, hu;ulin
1:111110.1., tolal body fTl'cziug. i1lu..I pOisnning with it v",riety of
IIt'urotm.ins. SU4.: h as arSt:nic and cyanide (for reviews, 5Ce
Brq~in HJ79 ; WXla; lUMlh; 19li3). E'Io'cn when the tfl'lduu:~ nts
"l'gin II) ttl! iutu ,li:-on.'putl', as with I..'las ~ i(.'al prc.·froulallobotoIUY
.lUd illsulin c.:uma, till' reviews that appcW" in the: Iitenalurc Will
he almu:r..t ullitimuly pU!i.ihvlC to the hiller end.
III this liJ.{ht , it i~ "I'II.Ullly nn lIurprlse th .. t II IlnJIMmcnt of
t'lcdw!Iohut.:k. I h. Itit h.lnl \\'I'IIIt'(, .. 11U1I111 I~I .. h C1 tit 11.. th..
liter"ture til ,1"Ia'II'" III t:c-r. \11"_ uup.lIthll, .~·.h",p. , thtl .
, .uUt' lIlnmKly pmulullu ...I.·:( :-r Utl·ruln,.· (.•tlll", ru\·tf, lw'~ I'I.y.
l."riUL· uf the tre'utll","t whu HlltI"'·ltmplu u\llIlu,".'"
tha d.tn.
),!crousnr!i.S .. lid ,Ie:\tnu.:ti\lcnr:ui uf the tr~.llIlcut (tirct(gin lij7~;
lWila). The evitienl."c l'onSISIS uf humun und Imhnlll autopsy
!i.lutlie~. omi"'OlI l>4·ha\·it.r..l1 otntl hiuI(.. hclUK:..1 studies, hUlnun
" r"in-wnc resc.'arch. p~)'(:holu~il'w h.'sting, .. nd muillplo clhu·
u l reports . In I!lany instances, su(:h a:t the anillw aut0i»Y
literature, the studies revit-wed llliAy be the same. but the
analyses and deJuL·tiuns arc ui.unctnL,.uly oppused. Short of
n:otuing the entire literature lor themselves how. then. ue
inleiligent. sCiclitilk aJly minded iudi\liduais to m.dt.e Ul) ttw:ir
own mil\ds~ 'n~ey ('au start with common sense, an elemuntary
knowled~e of IlsydwluK)' and lIt.'urology. and most important. j l
~cnuinc inten'st and L'Onl:ern for the actual experience of the
patient undeq(oinK the trcutment.
From the viewpoint of the patient undetgoing the treatment,
dHore is one ovcrrioiu)( fact about every funn uf convulsive
therapy: th~ product"m of an acute organ~ brain syndrOrM. A
series of artificially induced (.."Onvulsions produces to one dcgtetS
ur anothe r a geller.uiu:d dysfunction of the brain iUld mind.
(:haracte ri:red by disorientation, disruption of memory functions, impairment of intellt!CtuaJ functions and judgment. and
e motiunallwbility, varying from apathy 10 euphoria. CurioUlily
enough, even attempts to alleviate depression by self-medie;a.
lion, such lIS sniffing glue (toluene into.Ucation) or drinldng
a1(:o hol CWl produce symptoms of generaW.ed central non'OUI
!i.ystem dysfunction.
It is therefore wrong and misleading to ask whether ECT can
produce serious brain dumllge. It "lwofl. produce. senou, braiD
damage u.s manifc:\tcd in the acute urganic brm syndtunlc, n.e
tlucstion should ~, Is it soafe to assume that milny or mOl'
pa tients experience a (.."Ornplete reco\lery from thu trauma?
Similarly. it is misleadinK to seek a subtle biochemical moeha·
nism to expl."in the action of ECT {or any other tnwma to tho
·i.>rai n}. We should ask ourselves more diret.'tJy. How doe. an
ou.:ute orgawic brain syndrome give the appc~ of aD
improvement?
In rrt(lU"d to recovery from damage. my review of the lite....
ture suggc~ts trutt the electrical cuneot is the miWl culprit ill
prooucinK the damaKe . It follows the pilth of least resblanca
IhruuKhulit the hroUn, the vilSCulur Iree, luoducinlC v;uuspum,
II.&rllllt.'SSllCSS

'II'

.

hl~nt' hin~ ,

breakdown of the hlood-hrain harrier with the extravasation Hf toxic substances, petec hial ht'morrhagt.'s around th~
small blood vessels, glial reactions . and cell dc.~ath (see Breggin
1979 lor a delwk-d re"iew).
That patients frt'quently complain about memory dysfunction
long after ECf is well known . Weine r (.'Onfirms that testing aJso
demonstrates a loss of pe rsonal memories. That psychological
tests for memory and othe r intellectual functions arc frequently
negative is irrelevant, sim.'C the tests arc not used anywhe re else
in medicine or neurology to prove an absence of pathology.
Rudimentary neurology te lls us that a nej(ati\'e psychological
test I.'annot rule out even a gross lesion in the brain, let alone
subtle but widespread damage, su(.'h as that found in chronic
drug intoxication or ECf.
What is the improvement seen following ECf? It is the direct
dft'd of the a(.'ute organic brain syndromt'. which not only
hlunts patients' memory and aware ness of thl'ir pruhl e ms. but
pnKitH.'es a {'Orrl'sponding artificial apathy or ~lIphoria . In sol'alll'd rl'larded pillic.'nts, the l'uphuria will ht., take n as an
impCtlvt' lI1cnt. and in agitated patients, the apathy will he seen
as an improvement. The nurses' ur t)('('upational therapists'
nutes on the ward, howe ve r, will show that the patient is no
lungl'r ailll' to foells attl'ntion. rt.'lIlt'llIbt'r t'\"t'ryday ut.'lails. or
earry nut c()Illpl t,:,; tasks , Why dnt'sn 't tht' "'('urc "' last? H('('ause
tht' ~ross dfeds grauually subside, ilnd as tht' patit'!nts' brain
fun(.·tion approximates normal again, the ir problems again become apparent.
Is there hope for newer ...·ariatiuus ill the h:,(.'hoolog)' of the
t rcatlllcnt '~ No, bc.'cause the treatment "works" h)' means of the
trauma . If unilateral ECf ('auses less trallllla, as some proponents advocate, then it will often he ~i\"{'n in longer cours'cs to
pnxlu('(.' the t.'(luivaient trauma . In rcalit:-', the must important
mool'm mudifk'atiun , the usc of anl'sttll'sia, raises tht., seizure
thrt.·~hold. rctluirin~ lIIor(' intc nse or llI(1rt' (lrolon~cd ooses of
the oifending dectrkal current. A r(,view of the literature
confirms that mtKlem dinkal ECf uscs '3 lar),ter dose of electrical (' nert,.~ than the pre mudificd t'ra (RreAAin 1979). Furthermore , the appcar-ant'C uf rL'duccd da",a~c in unilateral or nondominant ECT is misleading. Damage to the nonduminant side
produC'C..'s less verbal mcmory disahility, hut more visual memory disability. Mo re ironically. nondomin.lnt d amage, as any
tex.ti.>uok of neurology will confiml, tenos tu produ('"e a greate r
d""grec of denial of symptoms un tit" part of the paticnt (this
pMticular fonn of confabulation is (.'alled anusognosia) . Nondominant ECf may e n'n he more dallla~in~, since it focuses the
t:'"ner~ry in a more localized area, prududng more scvcrc local
trauma as manifestcd in transie nt ncurnlo~ical signs on the
opposite side and focal brain-wave ahnorlilillitics on the same
side (Bn!ggin 1979).
ECf is an irrational and oft e n brutal tr('ahn e nt. Thc psychiablc and medical professions ought to place a self-imposed ban
on thc therapy . Lacking suc h self-restraint, tht' public will
continue to protest and even to take action to halt the treatment.
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